Dual control by regulatory gene fdsR of the fds operon encoding the NAD+-linked formate dehydrogenase of Ralstonia eutropha.
The transcriptional regulator gene fdsR was identified 150 bp upstream of the divergently oriented fdsGBACD operon encoding the soluble, NAD+-linked formate dehydrogenase in the chemoautotrophic bacterium Ralstonia eutropha H16. Its deduced product, FdsR, displays a basal sequence similarity to the regulatory proteins of the LysR family. The carboxy-terminal domain of FdsR contains a short region that is conserved in formate dehydrogenases. Deletion of fdsR revealed a dual regulatory effect of FdsR on the fds operon by acting as transcriptional activator in the presence of formate or as repressor in the absence of formate. Studies with fdsR transcriptional fusions also suggested a negative autoregulation of the gene. A promoter structure resembling sigma70-dependent promoters from Escherichia coli was identified upstream of the fdsR transcriptional start site. FdsR purified to homogeneity after overexpression of fdsR in E. coli is a 130 kDa homotetramer binding to the fds control region located between the fdsR and fdsG genes. Formate significantly increased the binding affinity of FdsR for this region. Two FdsR binding sites characterized by the inverted-repeat structure ATANG-N10-CNTAT were identified. The regulatory pattern found in R. eutropha was also observed in the heterologous host E. coli and results from a novel mode of control of formate dehydrogenase genes.